**How to install Microsoft Remote Desktop on a mac**

**Step 1** Remove the current Remote Desktop Connecting from the dock. Drag the current Remote Desktop Connection from the Dock to the desktop until you see the option to remove.

**Step 2** Open the App Store.

**Step 3** Search for Microsoft Remote in the search box. Install Microsoft Remote Desktop APP and open it.

**Step 4** Add the app to the Dock while the application is open. Click hold until the window pops up then go to options and select ‘Keep in Dock’.
Step 5 Fill out info for you Remote session for UVIS.

Connection name: type either UVIS VMTH or UVIS Labs depending on which UVIS application you are wanting access to.

PC name: For VMTH use; kanga.cvm.missouri.edu. For VMDL use; roo.cvm.missouri.edu

User name: umc-users\pawprint, or if you’re a MU student; tigers\pawprint
Password leave blank. Close this window.

Step 6 Launch a remote session with UVIS. Double click on the Desktop named UVIS.

Step 7 Login to the remote session with your MU pawprint and password.